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Thr Income Tax.
We are gratified to see i£ stated that

there is a noticeable disposition on the
part of several influent;:.1 members of
the Committee of Ways and. M,eans in
Congress to repeal, at all events to ma¬
terially modify, the existing income
tax, which is probably the most odious
feature of our tax law. People do not

object to paying taxes.that Is not the
matter.but they do object to having
their business pryed into and disclosed
to the world like so many household
matters. Thereis a sacredness and pri¬
vacy about the business matters of men,
just as there is about their family mat¬

ters, that outrages every feeling of their
natures when overhauled by a stranger
aud through him made a subject for

gossip aud tattle and misrepresentation
on the streets. We do not know.we
are hardly prepared to say.that the in¬
come tax should be repealed clear and
clean. The privacy of returns should
be guarded at all events, and the amount
assessed should be reduced from one

third to one half. It is being found by
experience that privacy of returns c

duces as much and more to correctness
than publicity. Five per cent.and still
more ten per cent, is an enormous tax.
little short of confiscation.all well
enough in war, but not well euough
now when taxes can l>o distributed to

better advantage. It is estimated that
a proper tax properly enforced on

whisky, tobacco, cigars, cotton, sugar,
colfee aud tea, would produce two hun¬
dred millions of income, which, with our
receipts from customs and our minor
imposts, would pay the interest on the

public debt, and defray our civil expend¬
itures without oppressing any one or

otherwise annoyingtho business public.
Our present Income tax, says the

Chicago Tribune. is the most exorbitant
impost the world has ever seen, except
in the Netherlands, under the I)uko of
Alva, where the "tenth penny".the
same in amount as our existing income
tax, though levied more impartially.
produced one of the bloodiest revolts in
history. The income tax was first im¬
posed in Great Britain in 181'J, as u tem¬
porary measure, intended to last «>nly
three years at most. Once adopted,
however, it was found to be so certain
a source of revenue and so compara¬
tively easy of collection, that it took
root and became one of the permanent
institutions of the country. The rate of
the tax in Kngland, from the date of its
inception to the present time, has been
as follows;
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1 ntring the coining year, I860, it will
4 pence iu the pound. This only

applies to Incomes above £200 ($1,000.)
For smaller amoiints it is less, and Ire¬
land has a lower scale than Fngland.

It appears th?n that the highest in¬
come lax ever known in England was
10 pence in the j>outid, or iu Federal
..urreney twenty cents on each live dol¬
lars of income, equivalent to a tax of
four per cent, and this tax was for only
one year, and only alTected incomes
above one thousand dollars. The tax
for the present year Is only two and
two-fifths percent, and for the coming
year will be only one and three-lifths
per cent In nil sums over six hundred
dollars^ and ten per cent on all stuns
..XCQedlhg five thousand dollars. The
latter tax would Is* equivalent, under
the Knglish system, to twenty-live
IM'tiee in tho pound, or two and one-
udf times greater than was ever borne
by the people whom we hove been ac-
eustoiiMil to consider the 1>est taxed na¬
tion under the sun. Moreover, tho tax
is laid iu KukIuiuI on the average in¬
come of the three preceding years, bywhich method the inequality is avoided
of taking from the citizen who has no
income at ail in a particular year, but
has perhaps incurred a ioss, a duty
upon the income which he had received
during the next preceding year, aud If
lie is unable to pay it, holding it us u
|M-rpctual lien on any property he maythereafter acquire.
Our income tax has been borne, like

all the other burdens and tribulations
of the war, patiently and even cheer¬
fully. The people know that they have
incurred the debt which makes heavy
taxes necessary, of their own volition,
that they have levied the tax upon
t hemselves, that there is no chicaneryabout |t. and so they pay it without
quest ioning^the authority which exacts
it. It is nevertheless true that this five
and ten per cent tax is little short of
confiscation.that it is enormous be¬
yond all precedent.and that theimme¬
diate occasion tor it has passed away.When Congress, iu 1861, imposed -tho
special tax of five per cent, upon the
incomes of 1SJ3, (one income tax hnv-
ing already been collecteti for that year.)it was regarded an excessive tax' but
being levied to meet tho unusual ex¬
penditures for bounties for re-enlisting
veteran soldiers, it was paid without a
murmur in any quarter. Hut the ex¬
isting five and ten per cent, tax is
heavier, by reason of the classification
of incomes, than tho tax levied upon
incomes of 1863, including the special
tax. There are no won' bounties to he
paid. Tho war is ended. 'Hie tax
should be reduced. We believe that a
tax of three |>er cent upon incomes
under $o,000, and five per cent uponlarger sums, is all that is now neces¬
sary, and that such a reduction will
produco nearly if not quite as much
revenue as is now obtained.
Returning-to our examination of tho

figures in Great Britain, we find that
the sums realized front this tax duringthe past fifteen years have been as fol¬
lows:
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It thus appears that the amounts re¬

ceived iu ISw, '5, *57 and *5S, when tho
tax ranged from one to seveu pence in
the pound, were greator titan iu 1800,*61, 62, aud '63, when it was nine and
ten pence, showing that the peoplemake their returns more truly and
liberally under a low rate of "tax" than
under a* high one.

Disunion Tkktotai.kks..A Peters¬
burg paper, in referring to the fact that
the citizens of Boston and New Bedford
had contributed liberally to aid in lithe
establishment, at Richmond, of the
New Nation, a paper to be devoted to
the defeuse of the principles of free¬
dom," says:
We commend to the attention br thesephilanthropists in Boston, New Bedford,and elsewhere, the old saying, that

"one man can lead a horse to watexybut
a dozen can't make him drink,*' which
for their benefit, may be thus rendered!Mr. Ilunnicutt can publish a radical pa¬per in Richmond, at their expeuse, but
who can make the people read it?

Thr following paragraph has a
"nub" on it and is from the New York
Tribune of Tuesday last:
A person who had somehow defraud¬

ed the Government of $00 has refund¬
ed that amouut to tho United States
Treasurer, certifying that he did so un¬
der the couviction that God will punish
sin iu a Allure state of being. This is
well.excellent. If his faith had been
so enlarged as to assure him that God
also punishes sin in fAis world, he
might have been restrained from ever
taking the money.

The Pirate Remmn.
In regard to the arrest of the com-

inander of the pirate Alabama, the
Mobile Tunes aays:

It is witlk a profound feeling of shame,!
as citizens of this great Republic, that
the Time* has to lay before its readers
the sad intelligence of the unexpected
arrest and immediate transfer to a
Northern jail of the brave, good and
cbivulric Raphael Semmes, formerly
the commander of the Confederate
man-of-war Alabama, on the ground of
having, during bis most unequal fight
with the Kearsage, rained the white
'flagand then escaped under cover of
the cessation of hostilities!
The following are the charges and

specifications which, after seven months
uninterrupted peace, aTe brought
against Admiral Semmes:
Charge and specification of a charge
preferred by the Secretary o! the
Navy against Raphael Semines, late
commander of the rebel steamer Ala-
bama.
Chaboe-Violating the usages of

war.
Specification.In this, that on or

about the 19th day of June, 1«H, oft the
entrance of the port of Cherbourg, in
France, the said Raphael Semmes, be¬
ing then in command of the rebel
¦steamer known as the Alabama, and
an engagement having taken place be¬
tween the said steamer and the United
States steamer Kearaayc, ordered, or

Krmitted u white flag to be hoisted on
ard the said rebel steamer, and took

the opportunity of the cessation thore-
by caused in the engagement, and of
the trust reposed in him, to make his
escape from the said rebel steamer, for
the purpose of avoiding the actual sur-
render of his person as a prisoner of

i war and the res{>ousibilities thereby ln-
curred, and did subsequently, without
having been exchanged as a prisoner,
engage in hostilities against the Uni-
leu Slates.

[Signed,] Gideon Welles,
Secretary of the N avy.Navy Department, Nov. 25, 18(15.

Against which arrest Admiral Sem-
'

ines entered the following protest:
Sin: On the 2Gth day of April, 18G5,1

was at Greensboro, N. C.. in command
of a naval brigade, forming part of the
army of General Jos. E. Johnston, and
partieipnted in the capitulation between
Gen. Johns-ton and Mid Gen W.T. Sher-
man, commanding United States armyof North Carolina. The condition of
said capitulation on the part of General
Johnston was (hat the army under his
command should cease all'acta of war
from the date of the capitulation, April2»Jth, aforesaid. In consideration of
which condition thus entered into byGen. Johnston, Gen. Sherman stipulat-ed that theoihcera and men comprisingthe army of Geu. Johnston, should re¬
turn to theii homes, and there remain
unmolested by the United States
authorities so long as they observed the
obligation they had entered into, and
obeyed Uio laws enforced where theyresided. I have this day been arresteel
bv the order of the Secretary of the
Navy; had a guard placed over myhouse,and have been informed that I am
to proceed to Washington in custody.then? to answer a charge preferredagainst me, predicated upon facts which
took place anterior to the capitulationbetween Gen. Johnston and Gen. Shor-
inan. This being a violation of the
capitulation on the'part of (Jen. Sher-
man, I respectfully make this, my pro-

j test against said arrest.
[Signed,] R. Semmks.

Mobile, Alu., Dec. 15, 18G5.

Anecdote of Tom ( urnln.
This interesting anecdote of the late

Torn Corwin is told by a New York cor¬

respondent of the Providence Journal,
who was a reporter in Washington, and
knew the great Ohioan well:
One eveuing in the month of June,

L1838, be called at my desk, for I was
theu engaged in that most delightful of
nil occupations.delightful whdro youhave to follow eloquent and gentleman-ly speakers.and said Co me, "I am go¬ing to speak to-night, and I shall be
imiuh obliged Co you if yoir wilf look
out for me." As 1 had been at my post
sumo ten or twelve hours without re-
lief I replied that I could not think of
it. "Not think of it," he rejoined,"whyhave you not teased mo to death to
s|»cak? and now, when I want vou to
report me, you will not do it. I shall

{ not occupy the floorover thirtv minutes;
now you mrist oblige me. f'm some-
what prepared; but as I don't know
but I shall get ofl" the track, I want youto report me."

I finally agreed to take him, providedhe s]>oke thirty minutes only. Ho ob¬
tained the floor. The House* was very
lull.galleries crowded. He hnd not
spoken ten ndnutes before members
of all *ide* began to crowd around him.
In twenty minutes he was literally sur¬
rounded by a mob of membcri, who
had left their seats to listen. I soon
saw that his notes were discarded, and
did my best to him" correctly.Such an outburst of legitimate elo¬
quence I had never before listened to.
lie was frequently interrupted bybursts of the most rapturous applausefrom ilouse and galleries.
Having at last concluded, he ran

around to me with tlio inquiry, "Have
you got me?" "Ye£; but you'promisedt4> speak thirty minutes only." "Well,
have I overleaped my engagements?""Yes, indeed, you have." **IIow longhave 1 been speaking?" "Two hours
and fifty minutes exactly."I f he had spoken a week ho would
havo found a willing uud admiringaudienco to listen to hnm

.Southern Oratory.
In the debato upon tho constitutional

amendment in the Mississippi 1 legisla¬
ture, u Mr. Dotson delivered a flaming
address in opposition to the measure.
Wo present a single paragraph as a

specimen of tho effort:
I am told, Mr. Speaker, that South

Carolina has ratified tho amendment,and asked why Mississippi should re¬
fuse to do so. Sir, this is not the first
time that gallant State has made a
blunder. 1 followed her on a lormer
occasion.I do uot choose to do so now.
Yet 4 confess I was surprised when 1
heard that South Carolina had ratified
the amendment; that she had commit¬
ted such an'uct of treachery to her his¬
tory and the principles of her illustri¬
ous dead. Had she ceased to remember
that Culhoun still slept in the bosom of
her soil, and in her pride the brightwaters that sparkle along her eastern
shore once murmured with the thunders
o! her Sumter? Did Sherman in his
march of incendiarism and plundertrainnle out the spirit of tho once in¬
trepid Harry Percy of tho South? Had
she forgotton all those forms ofgovern¬
ment she once so well understood?
Truly, sir, there is but little left to hopefor when such a State as South Carolina
thus surreuders all.
But, be this as it may. South Carolina

had the unquestioned right to reject it.
We, sir, have tho unquestioned right to
reject it. Let us do so, then, and with
no nervous hesitation.

I do not believe Mississippi will adoptthis bantling of Now England. I trust
she is not yet driven to that extremitv.Hod grant that she may not mauacloher liinbs with her own hands. If her
once proud and queenly form is toadorn the triumph, may she, liko the
l*almvrian priueess, eveu in her hour of
humiliation, army herself in all thehabiliments of sovereignty.

xarbiedT
At Hillside, "Westmoreland county. Fa., onThursday, the 21st Inst., by the Rev. J. P. Ful¬

ton. nstisted by the Kev. .las. Davis, Mr. J. B.MooaK. of Wheeling. W. VS., toMl* Lotr. S.cuAio, daughter of Alex. Craig; t>q., of Hill¬side.

DIED.
( "V one o'clock p. m., on the 38U»

^ VaM\l"e hmps Gbokgk,
ia Jane Canby, in (lie sixth> ear of Ul» age.

Ills fntienu will take pliw from tho ml-
i' , "c°.of hta ranut*. second hotw below theV\ heeling Iran Work*. North Wheeling, this(Thursday! anemoon at 3 o'clock. Friends

i. «e respectftTlly invited to at-
ll»

Hoods, Genu's Fur CoiUu* amiSStSSvharpkrTbro.
NORWAY BAR IKOM.

OK Wl"NORWAY" iron, for OIL

doe8 55 Maiu street.

£periat Notices.
ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

)ed'sCoughSyrup
Tie best and most effective

preparation for
I COUGHS,

COLDS,
HOARSENESS, Ac.

Quick and safe in it* operation.' Joat the
thing for children. Nothing equal to it for

K*Sold whotefiaie and retaiTbv
McCABE. KRAFT ± CO,

and REED, KRAFT At CO.
decHMJm

.

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.
Kerateli, Scratch, Scratch.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure the Itch In 4S hours.

Also cures Salt Rheum. Ulcers, Chilblains,
and all Eruptions ofthe Skin. Price SO cents.
For sale t>y all Druggists.
By sending HO cent* to WEEKS & POTTER,

sole Agents. 170 Washington street. Boston.
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free or
postage, toany part of the United States.

T. H. LOGAN & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Agents for Wheeling.
sepl»6m»
COCO CREAM FOR THE HAIR.

Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with ."your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades! I
Nomore rancid Pomades!!

you want something elegant.
If you admire delicious Perfume,
If you desire soft and silky Hair,
If you want your Hair preserved,
Ifyou want your Hair to grow
If you want to prevent premature Baldness,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Une the Coco Cream.
Use tha Coco Cream.

Price 35 cents a bottle.
For saleby

LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD,Jn24Wheeling, W.Va.
COLGATE** HONEY SOAP.

Tills celebrated TOILET SOAP, In such uni¬
versaldemand, is made from the Choicest ma¬
terials, isMILD and EMOLLIKNTin its na¬

ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬

tremely BENEICIAL in its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. marl5-lyd&w

Another Lecture.
JOHN?.SAXE

To be at

WASHINGTON HALL,
ox

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 38TH.

The library association have
the pleasure of announcing to the citizens

of Wheeling that John G. Saxe, renowned
throughout the world as a poet, a wit and a
brilliant satirist, will lecture at Washington
Hall, Thursday evening, Dec. 28tb.

Subject."Yankee Band."
To be followed by a recitation of his famous
poem,

"The Proud alias McBrlde."
The Boston Post, speaking of this lecture*

says:
"It was one continued scintillation of wit,

good sense, felicitous imagery and happy hits.
Every word sparkled with merit, and fell
like drops of diamonds into the ears of the
audience. It gave the utmost satisfaction,
and was greeted with thunders of applause.''
Tickets SO Cta. Reserved Seats 75 Cta.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture to com-

mence at o'clock. dec!9-td

8B6OO Reward.!
Escaped Convicts!

By the Governor ofWest Virginia,
A PROCLAMATION.

TT7HEREAS, IT IS MADE KNOWN TO> V me that on the evening of December 20.
inst., the following named convicts escapedfrom the Penitentiary of this State, in the
city of Wheeling, namely:
.miner Marks.Native of Richmond, Va.;hight 5 feet 10%; complexion dark; age 38 to

wr; hair dark, cropped clcwe; whiskers rather
light; has wile at'lhu-kershurg.1T..NY CJmhk, alia* William Washington;hair dark, cropped close: complcxiou fair;shaved clean; bight 5 feet ih age about 15.
James Okatiam.Hair dark, shaved veryclose; complexion very ftair; hight about 5 feet

11; a line looking man? has served 5 years InPenitentiary of Allegheny City, Fn.; ageal»out 25.
samukl Timothy.Gives his name as

Thonft i hoii; low set; head shaved; clean shaved
tace; rough countenance; bight about 5 feet 7;
age about JU.

iv. and served a time in
the Richmond, Va., Penitentiary; a black¬
smith bv trade,
John Lewis Uabskiv-Low set; dark com¬

plexion; close shaved; hair dark, croppedclone; age about 25 yeers; hight about 5 feet 7
or 8.
All dressed ir. the Penitentiary stripe, ex¬

cept chne.Now, iherefore, I, Airmen I. Boreman,Governor of the state of West Virginia, here,
by make known that n rew'anl of ftioo. andmileage, will he paid for each of the before
named convicts delivered In the Jail of Oldo
county, at Wheeling.

. In testimony whereof, I havo set
( > my hand and caused the seal of the
( /said State to.be aillxed hereunto, atthe Cltv of Wheeling, this 2Gtli day ofDecemlier, lSUx

ARTHUR L BOREMAN.
By the Governor
t iitANVti.i.K D. Hall, Soct'y of the State.dec27-iitd > \ \

8BQOO IR,e~v\rai*d.!
glnia. for each Of the following luuncd audd»-scrll»ed county prisoners, who escaped. In
coinitany with six State convicts, from theJail of Ohio county, at Wheeling, on tlieevening of the 26th day ot I»eoemher, 1865, towit:
IlKNKY Cole, alias f.'eorgo Bidwell, needaismt :*> years; 5 feet lo inches high; darkhair, witli goatee; dark coipplecttou, and is

very talkative: late a resident of Chicago, 111.,formerly of New York.
John Wkslky, alias John Wesley Bidwell.aged about 27 yetus; 5 foet U Inches high; verydark hair; no whiskers fhir complecilon;high cheek Utnes, and dctlcient in front teeth-

formeily resided at Chicago. 111.
JOSEPH SEYBO^D,

.... . tgm Sheriff"Oh io county.-.Wheeling, Dec. 27,1805. dlw

:W'i
Sealed Proposals
ILL BE RECEIVED BY THECOMMIT-
TEE on Water Works until one o'clock

satunlay, January «, IStiii, for making about7500 feet of 2J-luch water pits*. They are to
lie one inch thick, with all the necessarybranches to join with pipe running at an¬gles to all tire plugs that may be ordered bythe Committee, or person having the super¬intendence
The pipe to be cast In dry sand and In a per*peudlcular position and of good material;each pipe to be 12 feet long, and to weigh notless titan 2100 pounds nor more than 2GU0pounds, the castings to be delivered in thestreet where needed.
Also, proposals for digging trench from thellasln to Main streetvand down Main streetto Division street, in the Sixth Wanl.and Ai¬ling thesame after the pipes are laid. Trench

to be live feet deep and three feet wide. Thebids to be by the cubic foot.
The piped, with the necessary Elbows. T*sand Bninches to be delivered as follows, viz:
One hundred (100) plain ptne to be readynot later than the 1st of May, and not lessthan four per day thereafter.
Payment for all the abovework. to be aash,the contractor to give security for the fulfill¬

ment of the contract. Bids will be endorsed"Proposals for Water Pipes," or "For Dig¬ging,1' and to be left with the City Clerk.ROBEfu PRATT,dec2T-td Chairman
.tn AAA founds bulk shoulders,OU.UUU 100 tierces Sugar Pickled Hams,in store and for sale bydec21 PRYOft. HANDLAN A CO.

Notice to Stockholders.
fplIE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE WEST j1. Virginia MInlng and Manufacturing Com-
pany are requested to meet on Thursday,Jau. 4, laa, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Office ofthe Company, on Main street, next door tothe M. & M. Bank, for the transaction of im-tiortant business. By order of the Board'.dec21-td W. F. PETERSON, JB.,(Registercopy.) Secretary.
Norway Iron Manufactur¬

ing Company.
03Ire and Warekoujm fbotcf fburth St.

TtMANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF[u Tacks, Brads. Finishing and Shoe Nails,Machine-ForgedNuts. Bolts,Washers.Ac,declS

Public Notice.
rrtAKF. NOTICE THAT AN APPLICA-I TION will be made at the next sesdoa of
the legislature of West Virginia for a char¬
ter for a turnpike road, leading from Jona¬
than's Gut, at the north end of Main street,of the City of Wheeling, to Glenn's Run: all
In the county ofOhk^UKl State of West Vir-

. . -GEO. T. TINGLE,declSlm acheson,bell & CO.

JUST RECMVH^ AND FOR "SALE ATreduced prices,by CHas. H. BERRY.
No. 18 Water *t.

gem ^dwtisemetttfl:
SAXES LECTUREr
EXTRA NOTICE.

TN CONSEQUENCE OP THE UXPRBCB-1 DENTED demand for seats to the lecture
of John' G. Saxe. at Washington Hall, this
evening, and to allay any tear that seats can¬
not be obtained, the Committee assure the
public that ample provision has been made
to comfortably seat all who may attend.

By order of the
It LECTURE COMMITTEE.

A.<

5000

Lost.
cy.rr WHITE POODLE DOG..THEfSderwlU be suitably rtwarJed bjMtaT-iiig tliesameat thlaofflc*^ dec28-3t

For Sale.

mth? iSriass p«rt of the town, andtai'

richarddobier.
FOrSDBT IBOS.

1AA TONSASHLAND, 50 TOMS OAtLED,
decs" A CO.

Dissolution.

CleTcland,O..Dec.iB,me8. JetfB-lW

For Sale.
LBS. FRESH GROUND. NO. JUntied Buckwheat Flour. lOObbls.

dec28-2w
..

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Comer slith St. and Pennsylvania Avenue

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Hu ttpNSON proprietor, late ofth? Ashl-Si Ite, PldlBdelpbla, and^ptSwroI the surf Hottae, AtliUtUcCUy.

"od77 p''*« *«».>. w""4 *°
MARSH A CO.,

By the Industrial Exhibition of all Nations,for theirnew

PATENT RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
-1"\FFERENCE. AS TO ITS SUPEItlORITV,

listof
theirwMf&mmS2fiS3«a§teB

same name.

Public Sale of a Tannery.
ITNDER A DEED OF TRUST DATEDI ) *v.h i°tli 1861. and duly recorded, I willifl IheiUjday of

HKSStensive steam tannery, located axi

SStJh^he'tMiSSyTf intended for tanningSSSJSSOSSSSUUr annum, has about
twenty acres of lnnd connected with It, on

nr« a dwelling and tenant houses.

".Srin^fS?RtSlSmUm

dcc2B-tUJan9.

Commissioner's Sale
Of Ixtndji i.- Joseph Octldwell'a Addition
to the Cityof Wh^lmg.ruMTtU BepoxrShops of the if. X' O. It. -ft. Cb.

_ .. HIIRSUASCEOF a DECREE OF THETcl^lt Conrt, for Ohio county InthjoijV,J^Y^dw&fS?^^'^ >

Satlle^Pn^Ur8l^ c«unty, in the

sSvnS\Mlh&rsfSt
"'Jd«lSl.ng,«W?Sn Jasit}gj-

near the Repair Shops of the B. & O. R. R.
L°Tp)nwof Sale.Twenty per centum of themirfhnso money in cash, and remainder InSumViSStalmeiito at « and 12 months, with

8ssBS»aa?a«i tS puHimvo money shall have beenfully paid. At hLs option the purchasermayISP toou"
Jamiw wiTkat."djSkltdAwia special commissioner.

Sheriff's Sale.
.TATK OF WEST VIRGINIA, OHIOS <jonntyClnOTlt Court, In Chancery, Decem¬ber Stat, IMSj^ H 8loaW> Executor,Asalnst
Thomas H. Reed, and tho widow and heirs ofBg^irtaelrfadecree rendered In tlieaboveentfilVlSu*. by the Circuit Court of Ohiocounty, on the Chancerv side, on the -1st daylwJmber. A. D. 18?l5, and by virtue of aformer decree of the County Court of Ohiooountv, on the 9th day of r^roar^ 1839,1shall proceed to sell at public sale, at thefrontI iloor of the Court House of Ohio county, onthe 29th dav of Jannarv- lfifis, at 10 o clock, at

ing described property, viz: Lots number oneliundred and twenty-eight (128), andonehun¬dred and twenty-nine (12U), with the build¬ings thereon, on the plat of the addition tothe town of Wheeling laid off by WilliamChaplin** and John Eotf, in that jwirt of thecity of Wheeling known as the Filth Ward ofsaid city. ' 1

Terms of 8ale.One-fourth of the purchasemoney to be paid upon the confirmation ofsaid sale, In cash, and the remaining three-fonrtlis In equal instalments, payable in six,twelve aud eighteen months after the day orsale, the whole to bear interest from the dayof sale, and the purchaser to Rive bonds forsaid purchase money,withapproved personalsecurity, the title to be retained until the fur¬ther order of Court.
JOSEPH BEYBOLD,Special Commissioner.Wheeling, Dec. 28,186a.. dec28-td

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, OHIOCount^Clrenlt Court, In Chancery, Decem-

'

George Mendel. Complainant,AgainstWalter G. Scott, and Hannah, his wife. David Salisbury, Jano Cunningham and Sam¬uel Cunningham. defendants.
By virtuo of a decree rendered In the aboveentitled cause, by the Circuit Court of Ohiocounty, on the Chancery side, December 22d,A.' D. 1885, I shall proceed to sell, at publicsale, at the frontdoor of the Court House ofOhio county, on the 29th day of January.IStW, at 10 o clock a. m., to the highest anabest bidder, the following described property,VIE*. I/it nnmhor "".>

»uc luiiuwing uescnoed nrouert v
vlz: lot number one hundred und eiSitf,S"JLi i

. S.0? .n 'he south side or John"»"¦ J'o'it » lunieu on me soutu side of John1ii*V J-" P"rt o' the city of Wheelingrailed East Wheeling, and particularly men*tinned and describea in the bill and de-

,,u.vuiuc money, m casn, but If creditpayment is chosen, then the purchaser is togive bond, with approved personal securitylor the deferred, or credit instalments.JOSEPH BEYBOLD,Sheriff of Ohio County,And Special Commissioner In this CaseWheeling. Dec. 28,1885. dcd»-td
For Bent.

mHE BRICK HOU8E NOW OCCUPIEDJ. bymyselCon Maiketstreet,CentreWheel¬ing. The house contains 8 rooms, kitchen,wash room and good stable, with a fine largeyard containing a lot and a hair of ground.deCJ?-3t* CHAS. B. CECIL.
Stockholders' Notice.
Merchants' «fc Mechanics* Bank,)Wheeling, Dec. 28,1885. JmHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEJL stockholdersof this Bank will be held attheir Banking House, in the city of Wheel-ing, on the 8th day of January next, beingthe second Monday of said month.docSMd S. BRADY, Cashier.(Register copy.)

MEAT! MEAT!rwn.u THIS DAY, RE-OPEN MY MEAT1 shop, in the firstroombelow Reed& Kraft'sDrug Store, Centre Wheeling, where the bestof meats can always be had. Shop openevery forenoon and all day Saturday. A shareof public patronage is respectfully solicited.decgmw* JOHN BOE8HAR.
Dr. E. A. Russell.

OFFICE; .Quincy St., Opposite the Convent. |
STTS ASD WASHEBS,

1^-ch Idecfa c. HILDRETH abro
/^IORNMEaL.WHITE AND YELLOW

gear gidctrtigtmetrtg.
First Mutual Store,
Market Square, Centre Wheeling,

TO CITY AND COUNTS?.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD STATE

Pr9d°^ra to °Hr naidst, and thus protect the
Industrious and manufacturing classes from
exorbitant prices tor family supplies
Every stockholder receives the profit on

what he consumes.
SHARES, 810 EACH.

No one can take morethan ten shares.
^ e have a charter for 3) years.
Are limited to a capital of $200,000.

¦Wni'SiMtSL18 count*y *nd country

dj5ee«siutrrnssjsn,§ssrdi",or
Ctfl and get everythingyou want at loweat

WM. OREGO,decZT-dawtf Manare-.
lC^1'£5£..a£lrlrai' meeting op thelh^ Stockholder of the Wheeling Bel¬
mont Bridge Company will be held at the

decaaaw "T. aWEENEr. Prea.

Occnpatlon at Your Own Homes.
TS2FSA?113® c4iN realize a hun-

died dollaja weekly. No utensils required

sent on receipt of two stamM for reUim££
tage. Address HOPKINS * BROWN,decg>-lw-amp MlBroadway,New York.

TUCK COMBS.
NOTHER SUPPLY OP THOSE FANCYPearlT"ck Combs, received this mornlns

D. NICOLL *BBOT^

For Rent.

j ears, a Coal Bank, three miles above the
city, in operation, with right of way to the
River ami «U fhe cheapest baESnln 2

!2Ii!'l!.'ouae la the cltX; Inquire of
dec23-2w GEO. T. T1NQLE.

Higgins' Gallery,
Monroe Bt., between Market and Main,

Photographs!
In India Ink, Oil andWater Colon.

Cards, Ambrotypes, Gems,
4c. Photograph Albuma retailed at

Wholesale PrleeaJ

J»E Till: BEST.

BOOKINGS UJfRIVALBD

BakingPowder
Superior to all Olhert in Ute.

T"th.^JS!PD THE, TEST FOR MORE

Jlp".I"'fet CakM, oral! klSaiWlll'arldPrepared by EDMUND BOOKING,

BoJdbyGreeena^^SslH^
PARTRIDGE

SELLS
A LBUMS FOR 25 CENT8,-tX 50-piclure Albums for $1,50.

^"Plcture Albums for <250,Elegant Albums,Musical Albums,
PhotogmpblooM,

^ *nd Fairy Album»-
**orcelaln Pictures,

Card Picture*, 35oentaa dozen,Bargains at

dc^

ent roonu in my brick block on the east sideof Main, between Alonroo and Union stiwt«PoHscMilon given April 1st, 18C6.
n treet**

nmM
THOS. HORNBROOK,Ho°^-R«'dence, NcQ^bog

"^Ul

Photographicons!
Something new and beautiful In the Album

line, at

Partridge's.
SOMETHING NEW

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
THE

PHOTOGRAPHICON!
Call and see them at

C. ORB <fe CO.»8,

*°* ,0® Vain Street.
dec20-tillJanl

DIARIES
FOR-

1 8 6 6!
AT

J. O. ORR & CO.'S,
1*0. loo

main street.
decao-till Janl

rpm: requ^S<5Swal u_

Dlrectora, will be held « tS« SS.i'SiSP of

BBL8'aBCEIVKDAND

Dry (good*.

FURS,
FURS,

FURS.
CLOAKS,

CIjO-AJKIS,
CLOAKS.

THIRD STOCK
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
Nov. 20th, 1865.

FUES
From $20 00 to $250 00 a Bet,

CLOAKS
In newest and most fashionable styles atall prices.

FINE LACE COLLARS.
POINT GAZE SETS.

POINT GAZE COLLARS.
INSIGNIA RIBBONS.

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
FDR TRIMMED HOODS.
SPOTTED ERMINE.

Black & White Plaid Lou Shawls.

DRESS GOODS.
SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.

[MERINOS.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

FANCY SILKS.
PRINTS,

MUSLINS.
BLANKETS.

TOWELS.
NAPKINS.

RUSSIA CRASH.

Tbompaon'i Celebrated

BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS,
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR
DOV20 *

THOS. G. CUIiBEBTSOI?,
STAR FOUNDRY,

No. 62 Miirket Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

AND HAS °°N-

Com ana Wood Cooking Stoves,
Parlor Stoves,

Kentin* StOTes,
Common Hollowware,

Stove HolloiMnurt,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES * GRATES, COMMON ORATES,

PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

THRKSHma Machine Castings, aitd Saw
Mill Castxkos,

Made to order, of the best material atlowest rates.

SORGHUM CANE SUGAR WTT.ijh;
MartWaFmrypattern* at Martin'*Ftrryprices

AUO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON*

constantly on sale at lowest rates.
Wheeling, April 18,1885. *

Holiday
PRESENTS !
NOW READY.

®. NICOIA dk BRO.
dcc!5

Reduced Prices.
Y°olb£1£
Elegant Family Bibles,«»Jret Bible, and Nairn Books,Pmrermd Hymn Books,Toy Books and Games,
Diaries Ibr 1866,

Dl pll0t0«.P»> AlbmM,
Physldan? Visiting Lists.Standard British Poets.Booka for Boys,Boota tor fclrls.New Holiday

decg-lw Coraer

THK NATIONALEXCHANGE B*NX
op WESTON, WEST VIBOWIA.

CAPITAL, 9X00.000.
*" P' *. -Wdush,

Outlier.
DIRECTORS,
t" r- *. CHAUAirr,K. HILLS, W. w. 1LUUUJOJ,

d^u-an A" t-Ewla-

Holiday Presents
ISTow Ready jj

JOSEPH GRAVES,
dec is Ho.»Monroe St.

Buy Your Holiday Presents]
-A-i Graves',

».. so
And save 25 per cent.

PAXTON & OQLEBAY,
(soocessotm toPaxton,DonlonA Oglebay.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS, |

Noa. B and 61 Main BL,dedS ¦WmqgJKO. V.Va. 1
«J . E. WALTERS,Wholesaleand Dealer in ¦

Blblno^Flowers, Feathers ani Cloaks,Straw A MiOxnrry Goods Oencrally, '

WHKKIJNQ, W. VA,daott

fflugiral gngtrttmrtrtfl.

MUSICAL GOODS

G-iven Away I

FIOM THIS DATE I WILL SELL MY
¦todt of mull

Musioal Goods,

Sheet Music,

Instructors,

and Stationery,

A.T COST,
FOR CASH.

These goods

MUST BE SOLD

by the flret of January, to make room for an
immense stock of

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

UNRIVALED

PIANOS
Seminaries, Teacher*, Dealers, and the Pub¬

lic generally, will now have an opportunity
to supply themselves at avery smsll oast.

Tbrse '.'oanters, Two Fine Side Cases
ma U one Counter Show Case,

For Sale Cheap.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
1S9 Main Street.

Almanac8. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.

J AM RECHTVINU A SECOND STOCK OF

Woolen Goods & Holiday Presents,
at greatly reduced prices.

The trade will find great reduction in the fol¬
lowing goods:

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

NUBIAS,
HOODS,

SCARFS,
COMFORTS,

SONTAQS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS

ARMY SOCKS,
OVER SHIRTS, JACKETS,

UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ac.
Having bought my flret stock before thegreat advance in goods, and now hav¬ing Just returned with a secondstock at the decline, lean

satisfythe tradeto their
interest.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
MOTION lOBBSK,

26 MONROE STREET.

Almanacs. 1866. £ Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
oc7-8nyoc34-deca

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!

WSSS^n22SSfDAMDOP,a,EI>i

French and Bohemian Goods
.*. 'rVl'JVi'J jf !,

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
consisting in part as follows:

r

Bohemian Cologne Sets, very Handsome,
Tetc-a-Tctc Set9, in Gold and Color*,

Chamber Set*, in Colors andPlain White,
Motto Cups and Saucers,

Moustache Coffees,
Vases, in Gold and Colors, all Prices,

Tea Sets, in Gold and Plain White./ *

<tc., dtc., <fce.

We invito those in want of nm-Bents for the Holidays, to examine our goods.

J. LHOBBB, BOS * CO.,
. lis Main street.

declS-7t
WAsnnrcrroiv Mti.ta flour.

"AVOMTE

d«g) Comer Marfatrai
miDKXES.

SKKDI.KRft RAISINS.J^yer RaJaina, Zante Currants,titron, GermanCranberties, Dried Peaches,

decao Cornv Mariut and f

Pmbant Sailortag.
A. J. ADAMS. WK. *. ZHTOCAB,

A. M. ADAMS & GO.

Merchant Tailors,
AXS THCAT.KRfl IK

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Ho. S6 Water Street,

WHEELING,W. VA.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDAND ARE
^

of the flneet, ebeapcet and

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to thismarket, at Gold Pricks
¦elected expresly for

CUSTOM WORK,

consisting or French, German and Domestic
Cloths, of all grades and colors. French, Eng.lish and American Casslmeres, 811k, Cashmereand Mai-neilles Vest!ngs, Wblte,Fancy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirta, Under-Shlrts
and Drawers, 8carfh, Ties, 8ospendere, Hand-kerchieft, Socks. Gloves, Gauntlets and Col¬
ters, Traveling Bags and Valisea, Ac., Ac Our

FURNISHING GOODS
isrlcnly assorted. Being exclusively In the
Clothing businesswe can furnish the above to
better advantage to dealers and on better
terms than can be had elsewhere
We have the mostcomplete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house in our

line in the city.
We areselllng goods lower than any othehouse in the city, as we bought our goodwhen gold was at the lowest.
Wehavea large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother house in the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such thatwe are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties in need ofgoodsin our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain ouireputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapest stock of goods In our line in the citytowhich we invite the attention of CIXXu*BUYERS. We buy exclusively fOr Cash.
av-Speclal attention given to the filling oforders.

tjtttfohm; suits
Made to order on short notice.

oc8-6m A. M. ADAMN & CO.

New Goods! New Goods
AT

WHOLESALB ft RETAIL.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE OFTHElargest Stocks of

FALL & WINTER DRY GOOD
Everbrought to this city, which I am selling25 per cent,cheaper than any other housein the city, and the only way to con¬vince you of this fact,Is to callandsee for yourselves.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OP

FSENCH MERINOS,the best quality $1 SO per yard.

COBURG8,a splendid quality, SO eta per yard.

SHEPHERD PLAIDAll Wool, fl 00 peryard.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS

CLOAKING CLOTHS,All Colors.

SHAKER FLANNEL,AllWool, only fl 00 peryard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID (3LOVES,Only |2 00.

Black and Fancy Silks.
BLANKETS AND COVERLETS

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS'

TOWELS,
We are sellingat halftheir value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
PUBS, PUBS, PUBS.

The largest Stock of

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,
bt brought tothiscity, and which I amdetermined to sell at prloee to saltthe buyer. Call early at

1*7 Main street/^eeJnjNJTva
ctcsr
Stock, wnicMng prices.

BOTTLED A I.e.
a v artuCOMMENCEDBOTTLINGALEand Porter at the Anchor Brewery, -wea trial of our superior Kennett Aleand Porter In glass, which, for the conven¬ience of families and shippers, are pat up Inboxes containing two dozen quarts. Price,.17.50 per box. 15 allowed for box and bottleswh*n

deC7-lm HUSTON, MoCANN <k CO.
M.C. Libs, abxksKkt, j*o. l. ricx.

M. C. Leech& Co.,
Merchant Tailors,
And WMcssl* sad letsfl Dealer* tatClotka, GMtaaevcs sad T«sUa«fc

HO. 118 MAIN STBEBT,
ocgMhnd WheelISMg,W. Ts.

1 /v DOZ. STEAM BOAT BROOMS, A BU-^0 P-lor~rOd.Ju-.~rt;h! berry,"'6dgglVllarttlMl,


